
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
CHAPTER 2

Previous studies have been conducted to determine the effectiveness of different 
cord care regimens in term of bacterial colonization, infection, time to cord separation 
and parental satisfaction. The critical points summarized here are issues related to the 
treatment design in this study.

2.1 Antiseptic or no antiseptic agent (Table 2)
All studies were conducted in term infants in developed countries. The purpose of 

the studies was to compare different regimens of cord care in hospital. Thus, most 
umbilical cultures were performed before hospital discharge. Outcome of umbilical cord 
care at home including bacterial colonization after discharge was described only in 
Speck’s (3) and Janssen’s (5) studies. Rate of bacterial colonization increased after birth 
but differences between the regimens with and without antiseptic decreased with time 
(3). เท Janssen’ ร study (5), infants using no antiseptic agent were more likely to be 
colonized with Escherichia coli, coagulase-negative staphylococci, Staphylococcus 
aureus and group B streptococci.

From the previous evidence, rate of bacterial colonization particularly with 
Staphylococcus aureus was higher in infants using no antiseptic. However, no study 
demonstrated the harm of clean cord care without antiseptic use (18) or the relationship 
between bacterial colonization and umbilical infection.

2.2 Types of antiseptics (Table 3)
All studies evaluated the effectiveness of antiseptics by using rate of bacterial 

colonization as a primary outcome. Triple dye was shown to be the most effective 
antiseptics against staphylococcus but less effective against group ธ streptococci and 
gram-negative bacteria (3, 14). Alcohol was inferior to triple dye and chlorhexidine in 
controlling staphylococcal and group B streptococcal colonization (19).

2.3 Time to cord separation (Table 4)
Previous studies of cord care regimens described time to cord separation 

ranging from 5.8 to 17.4 days. The differences of time to cord separation were depended 
on various antiseptics used. Factors affecting cord separation time such as bathing (20)
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Studies that applied nothing to the cord had the shortest mean cord separation 
time of about 6-8 days (7, 9, 22). Triple dye had the longest mean cord separation time 
ranging from 7.7 to 17.4 days (8, 16, 23, 24) whereas that of alcohol ranging from 6.4 to
13.9 days (7, 10, 16,17, 25,26).

2.4 Factors affecting bacterial colonization and umbilical infection
Bathing: There was no difference in staphylococcal colonization between total 

body wash and dry care (27).
2.5 Factors affecting time to cord separation
2.5.1 Mode of delivery: Cesarean section was shown to prolong cord separation 

time for 1.5-3 days compared to vaginal delivery (17, 20, 21 )
2.5.2 Bathing: Bathing was shown to pro'ong cord separation time in an 

observational study (20)
2.5.3 Umbilical cord infection: One observational study (20) showed a 

significant correlation between cord separation time and umbilical 
infection. Whether delayed cord separation caused infection or infection 
prolonged cord separation” was still unclear.

2.5 Satisfaction
Several studies described maternal concern about umbilical cord and cord care 

after hospital discharge (11, 12). Parents universally expressed relief with cord 
separation (10). Regarding the type of an antiseptic used for cord care, parents disliked 
triple dye and stopped using it in one study (8). One study reported more satisfaction 
among nursing staff using alcohol for cord care compared to triple dye (10).

2.6 Cost and workload
One study reported money savings when using alcohol compared to triple dye 

(10). Delayed cord separation was reported to increase a number of home visits and 
workload of midwives (9).

2.8 Summary of evidence
เท hospital, when rate of staphylococcal colonization and cross-infection was 

high, application of triple dye to cord stump was an appropriate strategies to prevent

and mode of delivery (17, 20, 21) were described in only som e studies. Thus, it was
difficult to summarize the comparison of cord separation time.
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Staphylococcal colonization and cross-infection. However, the delay of cord separation 
time was one of the major concerns.

Alcohol was less effective than triple dye against pathologic bacteria. However, 
alcohol was more acceptable and had shorter cord separation time compared to triple
dye.

Clean cord care without antiseptic use had high bacterial colonization rate, 
however the rate of umbilical infection was not different from cord care regimens with 
antiseptic use. Time to cord separation was shortest when no antiseptic agent was 
applied to umbilical stump.
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Table 2.1 Comparisons between antiseptic and no antiseptic used for umbilical cord care
Autho r N R eg im ens o f co rd  ca re Cu ltu re  (d) co lon iza tion

(% )

Bacte ria In fections during  fo llow 

up period

Pildes 1,117 1. T rip le  d ye  (s ing le ) D 3 10.5 ร . aureus No repo rt

(1) 2. 3%  H exach lo rophene 41.1

3. C ontro l 71.5

W ald  (2) 238 1. T rip le  d ye  once  d a ily  <  5 D A t 1.0 GBS Follow ing GBS ou tb reak

2. H exach lo rophene d is cha rge 6.4 C ases o f GBS

3. Contro l (D1-45) 8.4 os teom ye litis , m en ing itis

and seps is  reported

(g ro up  unspec if ie d )

Speck 257 1. T rip le  d ye  (s ing le ) D3 52.8 S .aureus No d iffe re nce  be tw een

(3) 2. S ilve r s u lfa d iaz ine  (s ing le ) (D 1 4 ,42) 65.2 GBS g roups

3. C ontro l 94.8 G m - bac te ria (tr ip le  d ye  0 , s ilve r

su lfad iaz ine  1, con tro l 1)

Barre tt 300 1. T rip le  d ye  (s ing le ) D 2 99 ร . au reus , GBS , 7 gas troen te ritis , 1 u pp e r

(14) 2. S ilve r su lfa d ia z ine  (s ing le ) 99 E .co li, G m - resp ira to ry  tra c t

3. C on tro l 99 bac te ria in fec tion , 1 pa ronych ia

and  1 om pha litis

d is tr ib u ted  equa lly

am ong 3 g ro up s

M eberg 549 1. Benz ine  so lu tion D 5-6 100 S taph . No d iffe re nce  be tw een

(28) 2. 0 .05%  ch lo rh ex id ine 100 S trep . g roups

3. 4%  ch lo rh e x id in e 100 G m - bac te ria (71 in fec tions : 52

4. C ontro l 100 pem ph ig us , 23

con ju n c tiv itis , 11

pa ronych ia , 9

om pha litis )

Verber 506 1. H exach lo rophene D 2 33 ร . au reus No repo rt

(4) 2. C h lo hex id ine 16

3. C ontro l 44

Janssen 589 1. T rip le  d ye  and  then  a lcoho l 2-3 D a fte r 84.3 S taph ., S trep . 1 case  o f om pha litis  in

(5) 2. T rip le  d ye  /con tro l d is cha rge 98.7 G m - bac te ria the con tro l g roup

ร. aureus: Staphylococcus aureus, GBS: group B streptococci, GM-: gram-negative, staph: staphylococcus, 
Strep: Streptococcus, D: day
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Table 2.2 Comparisons between triple dye or alcohol and other antiseptics for cord care
A u tho r M e thod  o f T rea tm ent %  co lon iza tion In fection

a lloca tio n S taph . GBS G m - bac te ria (cases)

P ildes (1) T im e schedu le 1. T rip le  dye 10.5 No repo rt

2. Hexach lo rophene 41.1

DeLOACHE (15) T im e schedu le 1. T rip le  dye 0 1 case

2. A lcoho l 45 .0 (g roup

3. Povidone -iod ine 54 .0 unspec if ie d )

W a ld  (2) T im e  schedu le 1. T rip le  dye 1.0 No repo rt

2. Hexach lo rophene 6.3

S pe ck  (3) R andom ly 1. T rip le  dye 9.0 15.7 40 .4 No d iffe rence

a ss igned 2. S ilve r su lfad iaz ine 43.1 2.8 19.4

Barre tt (14) R andom ly 1. T rip le  dye 15.0 40 .0 90 .0 No d iffe rence

a ss igned 2. S ilve r su lfad iaz ine 54 .0 27 .0 52 .0

A nd r ic h  (13) T ime schedu le 1. T rip le  dye 0 .7 1 om pha litis

2. Bac itrac in 11.7 1 con junctiv itis

B e lfrage  (19) T im e schedu le 1. A lcoho l 95 .0 14.0 26 .0 ?

2. Ch lo rhex id ine 40 .0 5.2 25 .0

Panyavudh ik ra i T im e schedu le 1. T rip le  dye O m pha lit is  4 .2%

(16) 2. A lcoho l O m pha lit is  10.7%

GBS: group B streptococcus, staph: staphylococcus, Gm- bacteria: gram-negative bacteria
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Table 2.3 Comparisons of time to cord separation using different regimens of cord care
A u tho r A llo ca tion T rea tm en t N sepa ra tion  tim e  (d) SD SE Range

Bhalla  (20) O bse rva tion M e rcu ro ch rom e  o r s p ir it o r 840 5.8

an tisep tic  p ow d e r

A rad  (23) R andom ly 1. T rip le  dye 36 7.7 0.6

a ss igned 2. Neom yc in  o in tm en t 26 12.0 0.8

3. S ilve r su lfad iaz ine 25 10.6 0.8

4. B ism uth subga lla te 34 6.4 0.3

O udes lu ys - O bse rva tion D ry gauze  d re ss ing 279 6.2 2.1 1-17

M urphy (29)

M ug fo rd  (9) R andom ly 1. Pow der (z in c , s ta rch , 199 6 .3 1.7

a ss igned ta lc )

2 . No p ow de r 202 8.1 2.4

Novack (21) O bse rva tion T rip le  d ye  in hosp ita l / 363 13.9 4.7 3-45

A lcoho l a t hom e

G ladstone  (8) R andom ly 1. T rip le  dye  (once  da ily ) 14 17.4 1.8 13-29

a ss igned 2. S ing le  tr ip le  dye  and 53 12.5 0.6 6-23

then a lcoho l (da ily )

3. S ing le  tr ip le  dye 48 12.9 0.6 8-26

4. S ilve r su lfad iaz ine 42 13.8 0.6 7-22

(da ily )

5. Pov idone -iod ine  (da ily ) 44 9.8 0.5 4-17

6. Bac itrac in  (da ily ) 48 11.8 0.7 5-25

Naor (25) O bse rva tion A lcoho l 394 6 .36 2.6 3-20

Sarwono (24) O bse rva tion T rip le  dye 98 10.9 3.0 5-23

Rais-Bahram i O bse rva tion A lcoho l (da ily ) 293 10.9 3-42

(26)

Dore (7) R andom ly 1. Natural d ry ing Total 8.2

a ss igned 2. A lcoho l (da ily ) 1811 9.8

Hsu (17) R andom ly เท hosDita l

a ss igned 1. T rip le  dye  (da ily ) 76 16.7 0.7

2. A lcoho l (da ily ) 97 12.6 0.5

A t hom e (bo th  n ro u o s l

A lcoho l once  da ily

G o lom bek(10 ) T ime 1. S ing le  T rip le  d ye  and 342 M ed ian  13 2-37

schedu le then a lcoho l (da ily )

2. A lcoho l (da ily ) 292 M ed ian  10 2-34

Panyavudh i-k ra i T ime 1. T rip le  dye  (tw ice  da ily ) 213 13.6

(16) s chedu le 2. A lcoho l (da ily ) 214 11.5
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